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Of Gratuitous Dills.

1722. November 9.
MARGARRT FULTON and MARGARET CLARK agairt MARGARET BLAiRx.

TaE pow deceafed James Blair, upon death-bed, granted bills to the purfuers

for L. 00 Sterling; for payment of which they infifted againft Margaret Blair,

the defund's filter, upon the paffive titles. It was acknowledged by the pur-

fuers, ' That there was no value paid for the bills; that they were granted and

accepted by James Blair, for love andfavour; that when he accepted the bills,

and delivere4 them to the purfuers, he was indifpofed; and took them engaged

by promife, not to fhow them to any body, fo long as he lived; and that if he

lived, and came to better health, they thould give him back the bills.' The

bills being thus acknowledged donations mortis causa, it was Qbjeaed by the

defender, that a legacy, pr donatio mortis caura, cannot be habily and effelually

conftituted by a bill, bills being introduced for facilitating commerce, not to con-

vey gratuities.
It was =nswered, That a donation huter vivos is habily conflituted by a bill,

much more a mortis causa donatieo for this reafon, that many of the forms, ef;.

fential to deeds inter vivos, are remitted in fuch as are of a tctamentary nature.

The purfuers admitted the queftion would have beea.n.m uh narrower, if the bills

had exprefsly born the.caufe of granting; becaufe bills are writs of a certain de-

termined form and ftile; ayd if, in any meafure, the writ tranfgreffes that form,

and ftile, it is no bill, and has no privilege: But, whatever be the caufe of grant-
ing, whether it be defigned a wortis gansa deed, or inter vive, if the writ exprefs
no more but, Sir, Pay to Tits, or his order, the swa of ban'vk, it is a good bill,
and enjoys all the privileges; and this is according to the maxim, expressa nocent,
non expressa non nocent.

Replied: A donation, whether mortu causa or inter vivas, cannot be conflitut-

ed by a hill. Bills have their proper fubjed to which they are confined, namely,
exchange and commerce; and when they relate to other fubjets, they have no
manner of privilege, but muft be found null by the afs of Parliament relating
to the folemnities of writs. And there is reafon as well as cuftom for this, be-
caufe, in all civilized countries, commerce has been highly cherifhed: And truly,.
befides the favour, there was a neceility from the nature of the thing, that fome

fhort form of writing thould be authorifed, for facilitating the tranfaffions and
dealiags among traders; which, were they confined to the ordinary forms necef-

fary in other cafes, would, in a great meafure,. be inextricable. Now, neither

the favour nor neceflity of the cafe, can. apply to donations in.any degree. Add,
that the quicknefs with which thefe bills circulate, being generally accepted, ne-
gociated, and, difcharged, withia a narrow ciele of time, is a fufficient guard
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againft forgeries, which they would be greatly fubje& to, were they allowed to
be proper vehicles, for conveying gratuities inter vivos or mortis causa. The
purfuers acknowledgment, that a bill cannot be in the form or flyle of a mortis
causa donation, is an unwary giving up of the caufe. Can a tolerable reafon be
affigned, if a bill may relate to a mortis causa donation, that this relation muff
not be expreffed in the bill ? The defender takes it for a general rule, without
exception, whatever is the true and lawful cause of granting a writ, may truly
and lawfully be expreffed in the writ; and the fubmits it, if their acknowledg.
ment does not.turn frongly againft the purfuers, That fince a mortis causa dona-
tio cannot be expreffed in a bill, a mortis causa donatio cannot be the cause of a
bill; and that a bill is not the proper vehicle for fuch conveyances.

' THE LORDS found, That a legacy, or donatio mortis causa, cannot be habily
and effedually conflituted by a bill.' See LEGACY.

Fol. Dic. v. i.p. 95. Rem. Dec. v. i. No 35-P- 72.

1-724. February 13.

KATHARINE, ANNA, and CHRISTIAN HUTTONS, against DAVID HUTTON.

THESE purfuers infiffed in a reduffion of a bill for L. 350 Scots, granted by
theirfather, when on death-bed, to his brother the defender: They alleged fe-
veral circumtances to infer that it had been unduly elicited; but principally in-
fifted on this reafon in.law for avoiding of it, viz. That it was granted on death-
bed, and that it appeared, from the defender's acknowledgment, to be gratuit-
ous, at leaft as to L. 300, and therefore was of the nature of a legacy, which
could not be legally conflituted by a bill; for a legacy ought to be contained in
fome formal and probative writ, fuch as a teftament -duly executed: And though
bills were.probative in matters of commerce, yet in cafes fo very foreign to that
bufinefs, as the granting of legacies, their privileges could not take place. Thus
in the cafe of Sir Robert Myrton againft George Livingfton *, where Sir Andrew
Myrton had accepted a bill, as an additional portion to his daughter, payable
after his deceafe, the Lords found the bill null, as not being in re mercatoria;
and 9 th November 1722, Fulton contra Blair, No 15. p. 1411. it was found
that a legacy, or donatic mortis causa, could not be habily conflituted by a bill.
And if fuch bills were allowed to be granted by one on death-bed, it would make
way for many impofitions upon weak dying perfons.

It was answered for the defender: That the law required no other folemnities
to deeds upon death-bed, than fuch as were neceffary in other writs; and, there-
fore, as bills were probative of a gift, and were good when granted even without
an onerous caufe, by one.perfon in health to another, there was no law incapa-
citating a dying perfon, when in found judgment, to give a donative to his friend
in the fume way. And the argument, from poffible impofitions, might be good
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